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StoreOpen Till 11 p. m. Saturday Night. „

Money By I 
Purchasing Here

%

You Savede FONTENOY
;Unsuccessful Attempt to Sell 

Bretky Hall Recalls Grim 
Tragedy of Ye Olden 
Tyme — New Baronet 
Gained Royal Favor by 
Princely Gift

HY, I’m ever so much more careful of my clothes since I earned my 
own money. I make them last just about twice as-long."

So a young woman who has had her first experience in wage 
earning this past winter commented on one effect of that experi
ence.

She is the daughter of people of very moderate means. She never in all her 
life has had a fixed allowance. Her father said he could not afford to give her 
Instead he hag given her money whenever she asked for it, if he possibly could.

' Now this girl has always been extremely careless about 
I “ ] her clothes. Her gowns have a way of getting torn and eoil-

I ed in half the time one would expect and her hats become 
dilapidated and her shoes scratched and old looking in a few 

I weeks. She said she just couldn't help it, that she
lucky. I always wondered if her father had not .handed her 
over the money to buy new things to replace the prematurely 
destroyed ones, if she would have been quite so “unlucky.”

And now the question is answered.
She has bough y»er own clothes for a year. She has had 

I a definite sum to buy them with, not a vague, indefinite, hap- 
\ I hazard supply which the plea of a tom gown or ruined hat

I would probably mike elastic
I It has been a case of learn to be careful or do without. 

And she has learned to be more careful.
Which is a lesson she would have learned years and years 

1________________ ago if her father had given her a fixed and absolutely inelas
tic tendency.

Of course, even then, she would not have had quite as much respect for tip 
money as if she had earned it herself, but she would have found out what it could- 
and could not do, and would have proceeded to help it do its best by taking due 
care of her clothes.

He said he couldn’t afford to give her an allowance, because he was a poor 
man. As a matter of fact, he couldn't afford not to give her one for just that rea
son.

It is often the child of poorer parents who has absolutely- no conception of the 
value of money because she never has the handling of any; while the wealthier 
girl, who has a ifcfihite allowance, learns thrift and economy.

I believe that just as soon as a child realizes that pennies have other uses be
sides being put in his mouth or rolled across the floor, he should have an allow
ance.

At first this would be only a very little for spending money, but as the child 
grows older I think that more and more of the money spent upon him should be 
put intq his own hands until the boy or girl of fourteen or fifteen .is given an al
lowance that covers all his personal needs Mother or father would supervise the 
spending of course. That goes without saying.

Too many mothers and fathers have an idea that an allowance is. an extra, 
something that only wealthy people can afford to give their children;

The sooner they get rid of this notion and realize that with an allowance of j 
no more money than they have previously had ip driblet sums, if as much, their 
children can buy thrift and economy as well as clothes and pleasures, the better for 
those children.
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2 Pair Half Hose for 25c.
Men's Negligee Shirts 98c.
Men's. Latest Ties regular 25c.

Now 18c.
Men's Union Made Overalls.
Men's English Worsted Pants regu

lar $3.00 Now 1.98
Seé our Special Pants $1.49
Men’s Derby Union Made Hats 

regular $2.50 Now $1.89 - -

one.
FOR 'THE'CURE OF

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, 
Cholera infantum .and

: (Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood Com- 
I pany).
I Lord Carnarvon's unsuccessful attempt 
to sell Bretby Park in Staffordshire, the 
ancestral home of the Stanhope Earls of 
Chesterfield, serves to recall the fact that 
it was at Bretby Hall that the tragedy 

i that has served to inspire poets, play- 
i wrights and novelists, took place in con
nection with the death of the lovely wife 

I of the second Earl of Chesterfield. She 
! was Lady Elizabeth Butler, daughter of 
James, Duke of Ormonde, and was one 
of the most beautiful women of the court 
of Charles II., as well as one of the most 
blameless. Yet her marriage to Philip 
Stanhope, second Earl of Chesterfield, fur- 

| nished her every excuse and provocation 
to regard her marriage vows but lightly,

’ since he was pérhaps the most cynically 
: bad and selfishly dissolute of all the cour
tiers of the merrie monarch.” Naturally 
he judged everyone else by hie own stand
ard, and could not believe that his wife 

. was really virtuous; so that when, by rea
son of her loveliness, she became an ob
ject of particular admiration on the part 
of the Duke of York (who afterwards suc
ceeded to the throne as James II.) he 
was convinced that there was undue in
timacy between them.

Concealing hie anger, he induced his wife 
to accompany him from London, to his an
cestral home at Bretby Park. On arriving 
there, he taxed her, for the first time, 
with unfaithfulness, and declared that he 
proposed to keep her at Bretby Hall as a 
prisoner, for the remainder of her life. She 
protested her innocence, whereupon he fin
ally declared that he would believe her,
if she would pledge to him her innocence ... . .
while taking the Sacraments. She sue- anywhere at dinner, insisted on bringing 
cumbed before the Communion service in with her her own wine, and her own gob- 
the Chapel at Bretby Hall had been let, as a public manifestation of her belief 
brought to a dose, within a few minutes that he had been 'his wife's assassin, 
only after having partaken of the Sacra- Bretby Hall stands in a large and beau- 
mental wine. tiful deer park, covering an area of

Lord Chesterfield professed to see in this 4,000 acres, with a chain of ornamental 
i an evidence of her guilt, and a Divine lakes, and some glorious old trees, wclud-
punishment for her wickedness in perjur- ing one of which there are authemc and

' ing herself over the Sssraments, and in- ancient records to show that it_was_al- 
timated as much to his relatives and ready in existence in the reign of Alfred
friends, though ascribing her death, as far ; the Great. It is believed to he the oldest port OP st mwv
as the general public were concerned, to!'tree in the United Kingdom and perhaps, TOKT °f ®T' frHN’
the plague, notwithstanding the fact that: for the matter of that, in all Europe. Arrived Yesterday.
Bretby escaped any visitation thereof. Bretby Hall was, during the civil war Stair Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston, 

The general understanding however, has1 the object of a long siege on the part of vv « .
• always been that the Earl’ either himself the Parliamentarians, being held by the Coastwise-Stmre Westport III, 49 Cog- 

inserted a violent poison in the Sacrament-1 first Earl of Chesterfield for King Charles »n, Westport and cld; Ruby L, 49, Baker,
al wine, or else caused his chaplain to do i Ultimately, finding that defence was not Hmberviile and rid; Grand Manan, M2,
so, thus murdering the Countess; and it is longer possible, h<£ ai the instance of h*
a matter of note that his own daughter I wife, made his escape through the lines Flower ^ Thompson Ctanee ^Iarbor 
in-law, Lady Elizabeth Seville, daughter ! of the besiegers, in order to join the King, «d cM, , EUa * J^ie^ IngMlK Grand
of George, Marquis of Halifax, and who she remaining to parley with the enemy, ^^ “id cld _ Yai™*hth Packet 78,
wh^^^n^mThim oïtriMm! m^to^bylh^Xriy0"! £T£
whenever she dmed with him, or met him hero"hich she per- «raid, 29, Doucett, Weymouth and eld.

---------- --------- " ' ------ --- -----nHy had displayed, that when the place Cleared Yesterday*
feii they entreated her to give their men Schr Conrad 8, 299, Hagan, for Windsor 

• » some relatively trifling gifts in money and (N 9), J W Smith.
, wine, in order to prevent them from pil- Sailed Yesterday. ;

1 aging the hall. (Lady Chesterfield, how- Stmr Governor Dingiey, Mitchell, for 
ever, declined to ’iive a penny-piece for Boston via ports, W G Lee.

>the foes of3 her 'Knfg,' and consequently Stmr Glenesk, Hurst, for Sydney 
1 the hall was pillaged, and partially burned. Stmr Oruro, Bale, for West nlndies via 

In the reim.ofj^l» IL rod JamesII. Halifax. y.M
it was rebuilt W grinder Mnès even than wjtfi------
before, its magnificence mailing that of CANADIAN PORTS.
Chatsworth,’ ’the country seat of the Dukes Quebec, Aug 4—Ard, sir Tunisian, Liy- 
of Devonshire. But the fifth Earl of el.pool.
Chesterfield, who was master of the horse Sid—Str Virginian, Liverpool. - „
to King George III, was persuaded by nis Loirisburg, CB, July 29—Ard, stmr Da- 
steward that the mansion was unsafe, geid (Nor), St John (and cleared for Ma-

* owing to the timbers having become roi> Ug».) '
ten. It was only after it had been pulled Parrsboro, NS, July 80—Ard, 
down, that it waa discovered that they mon de Larrinaga, New York.

1 were perfectly sound; and so great was Port Hawlsesbuiy, NS, July 31—Sid, schr 
the grief of Lord Chesterfield at the mis- Marguerite, New York, 
take which he had made, that he died Port Mulgrave, NS, July 31—Passed, 
a couple of weeks after the battle of Wa- 8tmr Samuel B Hubbard, Buctouche 

i terloo. The sixth earl rebuilt it as far as for------_
possible on its former lines. It was in- Quebec, Aug 3—Ard, at Rimouskf 3d, 
herited by his >son, in turn the seventh 12.50 p.m.,_stmr Empress of Britain, Liv- 
earl, who, when he died, was found in ms erpool for Quebec.

; will to have alienated it to his sister Lady Sydney, CB, Aug 1—Ard, stmr Louis- 
Evèlyn Stanhope, married to the fourth burg, St Join; Ocean (Nor), Montreal; 
Earl of Carnarvon. It waa this marriage, Helvetia, do; Hermod (Nor), Halifax, 
and the will of the seventh Earl of Che»- steamed 1st, stmre .Molina (Nor), from 
terfield, that brought all the vast wealth, Chatham for Newry; Heathcote, Halifax; 
as well as the literary and artistic trees- (Hor), Quebec; Gladstone (Nor),
urea (including the famous Chesterfield, Montreal, , v ..
Letters) and most of the estates of the 1 ---------------
earldom of Chesterfield into the family of BRITISH PORTS:
the Earl of Carnarvon, yho is not a Stan- Bermuda, July 29—Steamed, etmr Oruro, 
hope but a Herbert. St Jotp.

Charles Garden Ashton-Smith, of Vaynel, Xiv^pool, Aug**—Ard, etrs Empress of 
Park, Bangor, Wales, who has juet been ireia<<l. Quebec; Corsican, Montreal.

! created a baronet, owes that honor, to the Lsyidon, Aug 4—Ard, strs Sardinian, 
fact that when he found that there were Montreal, Montezuma, Montreal. , j 

i three houses which obstructed the view J/is tr ahull, Aug 4—Passed, str Teutonic,
of Queen Eleanor’s Gate in Carnarvon, -and Montreal for Liverpool, 
thus interfered with the recent ceremony
of investiture of the heir apparent as , FOREIGN PORTS
Prince of Wales, he gave ?50 000 towards , New York, Aug 4-Ard, schs Ralph H 
the purchase of the houses to^ the expro- ijayward Bridgewater; Eva C, Windsor; 
priation of theihidcedpantS’ and JWMmeola, St John; Margaret B Roper, 
razing of the buifamgs to the «roundJ Hilleboro Ruth Robinson, Stockton (Me) ; 
Strictly speaking, .h.s patronym.c .s DufM Karmoe> ghip Harbor (N S-)
He took the nan* of As.heton-Smith ji New Haven, Aug 4-Sld, barkentine 
accordance with the terms othi%el« Hector Halifax; schs Man- Henry, P E 
brothers will, içfcn.be «“L™ Z® Island; Peerless, St John; flora Condon, 
Vaynol Property ! Th* V«ypol «rites Kolon, Machias; Novelty, New-
came to-the Duff* ÿrough the wy3o| ot
the famous M. F jH. C™ Vineyard Haven, Aug 4—Sid, barken-
Smith of Vajmol, ,/HeJ#t.^Msprop tine Emma R Smith, St John for New 
erty* to taa’WidoW; -and .he pas.e^or' Vay YoA; scha pj,rcy c Rjver Hebert for 
nol to à frwj*" iPheVr th4j| £_■. *«' New York; Emily Anderson, Maitland 
the elder broth*, .of the for Philad6]phia.
baronet whose ri iter by the 6» th New York, Aug 4-Sld, schs Iona, Hali- 
widowed Lady V viMk^other A Qu«* fa$; E j Sabin> Halifax; Victoria, Lunen- 
Altxandra s- iaso bating, f ’ burg; Emily . F Northam, Moncton; Net-

. I , q—:*> iart fag tie F Shipman, St John; Hibernia, do; he murt now Ælledifi. a>L clever ««eue, do; St Bernard, Parrsboro; N S- 

cartoonist, and under the signature of 
“Cloister” has contribdted notable
cartoons to London anity air, * the 
most widely known in this cou try being 
undoubtedly than which represents Ad
miral Charles Beresford as a Chinaman.
Cloister was the name of the fapous horse 
with which he won the Qran^ National.
The estate of Vaynol extends bver 35,000 
acres, comprising a park, spkfijidly wood
ed, more than eight miles in ciifumference, 
iti whicli zebras, kangaroos, mtikeys, bea
vers, etc., roam at will; whip t here is 
also a very fine herd of Ameridn buffaloes 
Sir Charles Assheton-Smith, as well as the 
Duke of Bedford, and Chrk/opher Ley-
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Wholesale Druggists, John, N. B.
Original Bears Register-No. 1295

CORBET’S
\

196 Union Street

i1 K
Corns arentterlyneedless. You can end the pain Instantly. 

You can loosest the corn without even feeling it. In two days 
the com comes out.

This is all done with a little plaster, which contains dflot 
of B&B wax. It is applied In a jiffy. No pain, no sorAss. 
no discomfort. You simply forget the <4 
take the plaster off, and the com cornel 

" there is to it.
I This Blue-jay plaster thus remi 
I year. Let It remove yours too. (
I wait and suffer. End them amothi

A In the picture Is the soft B *1^
I B protects the com, stopping the!
1 C wraps around the toe. It is nan

D is rubber adhesive to fasten the

Good Things in House Furnishings |
CAN NOW BE SEEN AT THE SHOW ROOMS OP ™

:

in ys

SHIPPING S.L MARCUS ® CO., 166 UNION ST.ttmTi all

is per 
Don’t "U” faM7 payment plan" has proven on agreeable and pleasant sur- 

prisa, whfle our prices challenge competition.
We are ready to furnish your » noie house, or a single room at the 

ehorteet notice. A matchless range of Furniture to select from.
Lace Curtains in profusion, also Ladies’ and Gent’s Clothing.
"A rare snap" A Five-Piece Parlor Suite, richly upholstered in sift, 

mahogany frame. Note the price 
Our one and only address

:ki me
o.

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, AUG. 5. 
A.M.

Sun Rises....'....$.19 Sun Sets .
High Tide...............8.23 Low Tide

The time used is Atlantic standard.

r'tsome
P.M.at oi!r a ........ 7.41

....2.35
tobecoi

on.
: $29.50Blue-jay Com Plas

(5) Also BSue-jsv Boaiou Pinters. All DruzziiU SeU a

1 Sc and 25c 
per package 8 .r

9. L MARCUS CO.
The Ideal Home Furnishers.

If not convinced, ask for sample—free.
Boner & Black, Chicago and New York, Makers ef Surgical Dressings, etc.i 166 Union Street

1 •i.
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Father Morriscy’s 
liniment 

Relieves Pain PKl

S • Jill
iii

&'* -SlV *

for son

j Store opened till 11.30 p.m 
Saturday.

This la The

t ■ %

.ir-
ï i :*

■ Aches and pains yield I 
; qafckly.to Father Morriscy’s |

. Liniment. It is absorbed x .1 
quickly by the skin, and • 
penetrates deep into the 
tissues, making it splendid I 
for sore muscles, stiff joints, j 
rheumatic pains, backache, 
sore throat or lungs, or any deep-seated p»m.

It eases at onct 
braises, burns, scab

For tocA

Father .
a "rub” for 
after severe e

Keep a t

i'- MM LAST CALL
Two there ydays will end our 

Big Sale, and this is your op
portunity to save money. Now 
is the time tiv take advantage 
of the wond errai values which 
we are plapingwet£ore/you.

, Space .doWÿqt auoV/tp men
tion all tiie’bargain/ 
find here.\ The folkswing par
tial list will couyiMe you that 

, a visit, to this *o/e for today 
and Saturday wrafproy profit- 

| able to you. Vk Ê

%ysm
-S

Rev. Father Morri: •>

-i stmr Ha-

I surface hurts, such as cuts; 
t-bites. >can

[he U *Ac.be it is an

UJtJimenthyâ
ileres. if takes oi^pstiffness and soreness 
tise, and never UBters the skin, 
e handy, for Jr

Fill a cantelou 
with M

it remedy.

tionally good asa
I

Sweeping “There’s
35c. a bottle—at

Father Morrleoy N||J

m every drop .

. MONTREAL, QUE. ■

iI. J

s lists: # dealer’s,

line Co., Ltd.,

i I»

Cm cantaloupe 
im half; clean 
mt centre; fill 
with Corn 
Flakes, adding 
La little 

/ sugar to suit 
the taste.

10c. Reg. Price.
.75 Whitl Lai-n Waist 

insertion 
I sleeves.

Sale Price •f
f fc/j

iper pkg. McClure, Nova Scotia; Benefit, Kingsport; 
Sallie E Ludlam, St John.

Philadelphia, Aug 4—Ard, etr Vinland, 
Campbellton.

New York, Aug 4—Ard, stmr Trinidad, 
(Br), McKenzie, Quebec, July '28, Gaspc 
30th, Charlottetown (PEI), and Halifax 
Aug 1, to A T Outerbridge & Co, with 90 
passengers and mdse. Ard at the bar at 
8 a.m. Went to pier 4 North River.

Stmr Plorizel (Br), Smith, St Johns (N 
F), July 29 and Halifax (NS), Aug 1, ta 
Bowring & Co, with 122 passengers, mails 
and mdse. Ard at the bar at 6.50 a.m.

New York, Aug 4—Cld, schr Nettie Ship- 
man, Burnie, St John—Homan A Pudding- 
ton.

Schr Hibernia (Br), McDade, St John— 
J F Whitney A Co.

Boston, Aug 3—Ard, Boston (Br), Digby 
(NS); Prince George (Br), Yarmouth.

Cld 3rd, echrs Minnie Slausen and George 
Pearl (Br). St John.

Philadelphia, Aug 3—Ard, Hard (Nor), 
Newcastle (NB)

Delaware Breakwater, Aug 3—Passed out

3rd, Manchester Engineer (Br), do, fog 
Manchester via St John.

Perth Amboy, NJ, Aug 2—Sid, schr*. 
Rescue (Br), St John; Maggie Todd, St 
Andrews (NB)

Vineyard Haven, Aug 3—Ard and steam
ed, etmr Vinland (Nor), Campbellton (N, 
B), for Philadelphia.

Ard 3rd—Schrs Henry H Chamberlain/ 
Philadelphia for Charlottetown (PEI); 
Emily Anderson (Br); Maitland (NS) foV ~ 
Philadelphia. #
: Passed 3rd, Ruth Robinsof St John fof 

Philadelphia. I

.36:n
$1.75 tVhi^La- ifit,TOAS' upeo-daFe,igh

TOASTED 
f^CORN^i 
1 FLAKES J

same cim 00

ith iquare
sleeve-

CO ik.Tii
ha! iei em-

............98broiOwed ^
$1.50 White Undera__ ™,

2.00 White Underskirts, $1.10 
.1.25.Black Sateen Under-....

skirts...........................
1.50 Black Sateen Under

skirts ...........................
25 Corsets Covers ... .16 

.. .35 White Drawers ... .23

.76
i

FLA V 78
$ I toasted CORN flake CO 
4 . L0M00N, CANADA. .98

Made in Caiada PIL
l‘S</lt>32 tlso

<1
and

Great Bargains in Child
ren's Brasses

itcIMP, Sliding

piles. See teetimfoiala in 
your neighbors abol^ it. îouÆn use it and 
get your money back if not safRfl^d. 90c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Batq#k Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

ev

Patriotism
St, The stomach Is a larfsr factor In "life, 

celt of beppineee” than most people are 
ccn withstand bonder but not dyspepsie, 
peptic “ic fit for treason, stratagem, and 
who goes to the front for hie country wj 
will be n week soldier Md ■ fault finder.

A sound etomsoh makes for good oil 
health and happiness, -

Diseases of the etomsoh andmfer , 
nutrition ere promptly end parmadM

DP. WfiMFI QOLDBX MtBDJ 
It bulldë up th• body with 
amlJd mmcole.

The dealer who offers a substitute for the “ Discovery ” fa' 
only seeking to oske the little more profit realised on the 
sale of loss meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sens# Medical Adviser Is sent Jrtt 
on rsoslpt of stamps to psy expense of mailing snlv. Bend 
31 one-oast stamps for the paper covered book, or SO stamps 
for the doth bound. Address World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, R. V. Pfarao, M, D„ President, Buffalo. N. Y.

berty Md the pur- 
iwera. Patriotism 
Che confirmed dye- 
polls, ” The mM 
b a week stomach

ihip os well as fier

il of digestion end 
[rad by the use of.
I DISCO VERY.
Imd Ilemk mad

Handsomely Embroidered 
Children’s White Dresses, reg
ular prices, 75c., 85c., $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50, 2.00. Sale price, 
29c., 48c., 68c., 86c., $1.18,$1.28.

$1.00, $1.50, $2.25 Girls’
Dresses to fit from 6 to 12 years 
old, 66c., 78c., $1.28.

SPECIAL CUT PRICES ON

LADIES’ RAINCOATSiy

25 to 50 Per Cent 
Discount

On Boots and Shoos
GOODS MUST BE CLEARED OUT

land, of Haggerston Castle, 
berland, devoting themselves /with consid
erable success to the breedingof American 
bison on their respective estais.

The Vaynol property also includes the 
greatest alatc quarry iu thè/United King
dom, known as the Dinorwii Quarry. Vay
nol Hall itself commands a superb view of 
Snowdon, half of which moyitain is includ
ed in the property and 
eighteenth century. It 
Assheton-Smith family foi/many centuries. 
There are four families oi/the estate which 
have been m un interrupt occupancy of 
the same farm for 500 
than sixty-eight familWof tenant farmers 
who have held the same* arm for 250 years.

FONTENOY.

Ladies' $12.00 Raincoats ------
Ladies' 10.00 Raincoats............................
Ladies' 8.50 Raincoats............................
Ladies' 6.50 Raincoats -.......................

Girls' Raincoats from $2.98 up.

for $8.98 
for 6.98 
for 5.98 
for 5.00

Also 25 to 50 per cent, on Hosi
ery, Underwear, Prints, White 
and Factory Cotton, Muslins, 
Towels, Shaker Flannel, Rem
nants and hundreds of other 
bargains too numerous to men
tion.
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THE CREAMERY ON KING STREET s built in the 
i been in the

Is In a position to give you the most efficient service.
Two Phones,i

) Sanitary Equipment Throughout
I 92 KING STREET

N. J. LAHOOD ars, and no less
Four Clean Up-to-Dote Delivery Teams

The Best Goods at Moderate Prices Dock
Street WILCOX * S Market

Square
MARQUISE282 Brussels Street

H. BELL, Protft- Next Corner Hanover When a woçnan foygi 
<-r allows him to fdrj

es a man she nev-
t it. ......w. ________/

;

V! /1' \ A. MtÊti ... . . .
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